
Maxim Stops Kahut, Calls 'lZlc 1
'Cats Face Stiff Test as
Pioneers Chase Loop Honorat Dirty Champ .the week and only College of ble, Dick Walker, Fred Wilson,

Icaho w"' have an open date.
Pacific, undefeated in league
competition, will travel to Van-- j
couver for a session with the
University of British Columbia,

For Husky Game
Seattle, Oct. 28 m Pointing

to Southern California's
second-hal- f splurge against

Oregon last Saturday, Coach
Howie Odell said yesterday:

tt asiuiiKiuil win DC nieeiina
the Trojans at their season's
best."

The Washington mentor said:
he figured USC to be "always
roughest in the second half of,
the season.

I hey re slow to start, but
they have such a wealth of man- -

power that once their show is
organized, they simply make
everything work."
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doesn't break clean. He shoves
with his shoulders on what Is

supposed to be a clean break
and then socks you with a

right.
"I've always been a clean

fighter and have respected my
opponent as hev hrve respect-
ed me. If I can net Charles into
the ring again I'm going to cut
him to ribbons."
Promoter Sam Becker, who

certainly did not add anything
his bankroll from last night's

fight, had promised he'd do ev-

erything possible to match the
winner with Charles.

The Maxim-Kah- affair end-
ed abruptly. Maxim opened a

over Kahut's left temple Just
Injured Viks Plan for
Home Finals on Friday

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS AND FEATURES

H e re still licking our
wounds from the Hillsboro de
feat," Coach Loren Mort said
Wednesday as he scheduled
workouts for a tough game Fri-
day between Salem high and
Corvallis.

The Friday contest, last of the
home season for the Vikings,
may see Gordy Sloan, master-
mind of the Salem T backfield.
Deb Davis, fullback and Jerry
Graves, missing from the lineup
with injuries.

Sloan has a bad knee while
Davis is suffering from an aggra
vation of a similar iniurv.
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Pancho Has Fun, Makes
Money, Loses Pro Debut

For Shot
Cincinnati, Oct. 26 (Pi "I

want Charles . I'll cut him to
ribbons."

That was the challenge tossed
at Ezzard Charles of Cincinnati,
the NBA heavyweight boxing
champion, today by Joey Maxim
of Cleveland after a fifth-roun- d

technical knockout here last
night over Joe Kahut of Wood-bur-

Ore., before a sparce gath-
ering of only 3,211 in the big
Cincinnati garden.

Maxim pulled no punches in to
clamoring for another crack at
Charles who won a de-

cision from the Clevelander here
last winter.

"I want Charles again," he
tald. "He's a dirty fighter. He cut
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Salem, Oregon.

Crippled Cards
Await Monmouth
Game on Friday

A crippled band of Sacred
Heart Cardinals went grimly
through practice sessions this
week hoping that In juries would
subside in time for Friday's
game against Monmouth to be
played in Salem.

Jim Lancaster, sparkplug oi
the backfield, is out of action
suffering from a mild concus-
sion. He may, however, be back
in his fullback spot for the Fri-

day clash.
Wally Gibson, sophomore

kicker, is nursing r i b injuries
while Halfback Clark Ecker is
hampered by a bruised shoulder.

In addition to the three back-fiel-

injuries, Vernon Daniels,
center for the Cards, is expected
to be out of action for the game
with a leg injury. The injuries
were sustained in the Stayton
contest.

The game will be played on
the Cardinal field in the after-
noon.

Penn Guard Is
Named Linemen
Of Week in Poll

New York, Oct. 26 Pj John
"Bull" Schweder. University of
Pennsylvania guard, gained na-

tional recognition today by be-

ing selected lineman of the
week.

Winner of the fifth Associated
Press poll Schweder took top
honors for his play against Navy an
on Franklin field, Philadelphia.
Penn won, 28-- principally be-

cause of a better line. And it
was Schweder who led the drive a
of the Red and Blue forwards.

He was in on virtually every
defensive play and threw a key
block on Red Bagnell's d

touchdown return of a punt.

Celeri Takes

.
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Reuben Baisch and John Farber.
Bill Johnson, a freshman from

Belvidere, 111., at 228 pounds is
the heaviest man on the squad.
He holds down a tackle position.
Merlin White, sopho-
more, who didn't make his letter
last season, is listed among the
backs. He is fast, having run
the century in 9.8.

Willamina Eyes
Dayton Contest

YAMHILL COI'NTY IE Milt
W L Pet. Pr PA

WUlamlna. 1 0 1.000 It 1
Yamhill 1 1 .500 as at
Sheridan 1 .soo 14 It
Dayton ,,,.o 1 .ooo 0 7
Amity 0 1 .000 0 IS

Willamina high school meets
the Dayton Pirates in a night
game Friday at Glen Lai kins
field. A win for the Bulldogs
would assure at least a tie for
the loop title and the third
straight victory.

Yamhill will play at Amity
with the result going toward the
decision on a district representa
tive in the "B" school .lass. On
comparative scores Yamhill is
favored.

Sixth to Win

Brooklyn, (IP) Jackie Robin
son, who captured the 1949 Na
tional League batting champion-
ship with a .342 mark, was the
sixth Dodger to take top honors
since 1900. Other Brooklyn bat-

ting champions were Jake Dau-be- rt

(1913 .350 and 1914
.329) Zack Wheat (1918 .335),
Frank (Lefty) O'Doul (1932
.368), Pete Reiser (1941 .343)
and Fred (Dixie) Walker, who
hit .357 in 1944.
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no longer associated with the
Northwest loop. Whitman and
Linfield, neither able to annex
a conference win, will get to-

gether at McMinnville.
Willamette has played but one

conference game a session with
the College of Idaho Coyotes that
was dropped 41 to 14. Both
Idaho and Pacific remain unde-
feated, while Lewis & Clark has
one defeat chalked against its
record.

The Pioneers have 20 letter-me- n

within their ranks, includ-
ing Bob Pollard, the 6 foot 6,

senior, one of three
quarterbacks operating under
Coach Joe Huston.

The lettermen include Ends
Art Bakke and Bob Misley;
tackles Roger Husband, Elden
Stender and Bob Sweet; guards
Bob Brending and Jim King;
centers Guy Gerbcr and Bob
Walker, and backs Pete Hahn,
Ed Paul, Bob Pollard, Clarke
Anderson, Stan Blair, Bill Pre- -

ChiSox Manager
Fires Miller

Chicago, Oct. 26 m Jack
Onslow's first step upon being
given a vote of confidence as
manager by the official White
Sox family has been to fire first
base coach Bing Miller.

Miller, former slugging star
for the Philadelphia Athletics
and a major league vet
eran, had been with the Sox for
eight years.

No successor was named.

Barrier Breakaway

NfiW JOltCr E(,die Kahut, brother of heavyweight Joe of
Woodburn, who meets Jimmy Nosack of Mt.

Angel in one of the dozen bouts scheduled for the polio
benefit card at the armory Wednesday night.

Score of Amateurs to
Battle on Armory Card

Northwest Standings
w 17 ?coiie. oi Idaho. ...3

".' ...2 b ai
...a JWillamette 0
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Still scckina at least a share!
of the Northwest conference
bunting, the Lewis and Clark
Pioneers of Portland will meet
Willamette's Bearcats nn Swept
land field Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Th. ,, will hp ,j
three conference tilts slated for

Graves has a painfully bruised
hip.

The injuries may keep the'
three Vikings from action Fri-
day at Waters park for a
tough Spartan crew from

Mort, looking to com-

parative offensive showings of
Corvallis against McMinnville,
McMinnville against Hillsbo-
ro and Hillsboro against Sa-

lem, said the advantage ap-

peared to lie with the Spar-
tans.
"Potentially, I think the

teams are about equal, but the
record favors Corvallis," Mort
summarized.

national amateur champion,
also was unsuccessful in his
pro debut. He was beaten by
Francisco (Pancho) Segura.
the little Ecuadorian who has
been touring with Kramer for
18 months,

Face Single
Homecoming

thur is especially worried be
cause the Mountaineers oper-
ate a strong passing attack
from their single wing.
According to McArthur, Corky

Van Loo isn't expected to see
much action Saturday. He is bat-

tling an attack of influenza.
However, McArthur was high in
his praise of Paul Lee, who
scored two touchdowns against
OTI last Saturday.

MOVIES AR2 Ot T

Eslt Lansing, Mich. -,- Io
vie cameras are taboo at Michi-

gan State football games. West-
ern Conference rules ban use of
movip cameras except by auth-
orized persons such as official
college photographers and news
reel cameramen.

Ph. 22459

before the fourth round ended
and blood gushed from the
wound.

Between rounds the Oregon
battler's seconds were unable
to get the flow of blood stop-

ped and Dr. Walter Phillips,
physician for the Cincinnati
boxing commission, ordered
the scrap halted.

Maxim weighed 182 'i and Ka
hut came in at 188.

Maxim's short hooks and jabs
gave him the first two rounds
but Kahut rallied in the third
and shook Maxim up with
hard right to the chin. He was
doing very well in the fourth
too. when Maxim caught him
with that right to the temple.

years as the result of being a

polio victim.
A bout of more than usual

interest will be the affair be-

tween Eddie Kahut of Wood-bur-n

and Jimmy Nosack of Mt.
Angel. The boys are light
heavies and have had consid-
erable experience in the ring.
They, like all of the others,
will engage in a three-roun- d

bout.
The card will get under way

at 8:30 and since the boys will
have been matched prior to their
arrival at the armory, the pro-
gram is expected to move along
without too much delay.

In addition to the group from

Stojack Takes
Mat Main Event

Frank Stojack and Maurice
LaChapelle divided the first two
falls in the principal event of
Tuesday night's mat show and
then the former WSC grid ace
grabbed the clincher when La-

Chapelle became entangled in
the ring ropes.

Unable to extricate himself
LaChapelle was counted out
while Stojack looked on. The
maneuver constituted a brand
new trick in local pro wrestling.

"The Saint." a masked con-

tender, lost to Al Szasz while
Jack O'Riley and Ernie Piluso
worked to a draw with each
taking a fall.
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More than a score of Marion

county youth's will don the pad-
ded gloves as they take part in

amateur boxing show at the
armory Wednesday night. The
program, backed by the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, constitutes

benefit for the polio fund.
One of the boys selected by

Packey McFarland to perforin
inside the ring will be Billy
Gregory of Donald who was on
crutches for a period of two

Over as

New York, Oct. 26 W Ev
en if he never beats Jack Kra-
mer in their professional ten-
nis tour, Richard (Pancho)
Gonzales is going to have a
lot of fun and make a lot of
money.

They launched the tour in
Madison Square Garden last
night and Kramer showed that
he still is the best tennis play-
er in the world by drubbing
the Mexican-America- n

youth,
But the crowd of 13,357 fans

who came out on a rainy night
and contributed to a gross
gate of $41,126 at $8 tops rode
with Gonzales all the way.

Cries of "come on Pancho"
echoed from the galleries fre-
quently. The cheers were vir-

tually all for the husky
youngster who came off the
public courts of Los Angeles
and skyrocketed to fame by
winning the national amateur
title the past two years.

But Pancho needed more
than cheers against the vet-
eran Kramer.

Through it all, Gonzales
had more fun than anybody.
He clowned a little and laugh-
ed a lot. He enjoyed himself
thoroughly.

Frank Parker, who preced-
ed Kramer and Gonzales as

Back Home

East Lansing, Mich., (P A

pair of recent Michigan State
football stars are helping coach
the Spartans. Warren Huey, a
letterman for four straight years
at left end (1945-48- ) is an in-

structor in physical education
and assistant football coach, and
Bob McCurry, center and three-tim- e

captain of the team (1946-48- )
is a special part-tim- e assist

ant.

OCE Wolves
Wing Club in

Monmouth Powerful OCE
comes up against a single wing
ball club for the first time this
season when the Wolves and the
Mountaineers of Eastern Oregon
College of Education tee off here
Saturday afternoon in the tra
ditional "homecoming."

Offensive blocking was off in
the Oregon Technical institute
fracas according to Wolf Coach
Bill McArthtir. He said the
Wolves Aould drill on funda- -

nenlals most of the week in

.'reparation for their hornr'cum- -

ing battle.
Pass defense was also weak

In the OTI encounter and
has shifted Roger

Dasch from a defensive halt
to defensive safety in an ef-

fort to plug that hole. McAr- -

Sat BOSS R'Ph Rd
Kress for the

last four years head coach of
the New York Giants, was
signed as manager by the Sac-

ramento Solons of the Pacific
Coast league. He succeeds Del
Baker, who piloted the Solons
to third place during the 1949
season. Kress, a veteran of
two decades in the majors. Is
42. (AP Wirephoto)

Lewis & Clark
Coach to Speak
For Breakfasters

Joe Huston, football coach at
Lewis & Clark of Portland, will
be guest speaker during Friday
morning s session of the Salem
Breakfast club. He will be in-

troduced by Johnny Lewis of the
Willamette university coaching
staff.

Huston is a graduate of the
University of Oregon, where he
was a member of the track team.
Prior to enrolling at Oregon he
was a two-ye- football, basket-
ball and baseball letterman at
Eastern Oregon College of Edu
cation.

Huston's appearance here will
tie in with Willamette's home-

coming program, which will be
featured Saturday afternoon by

football game between the
Bearcats and the Pioneers.

Turner Retires
After 35 Years
With Baseball

Philadelphia, Oct. 26 (Ft
Tom Turner is through with
baseball after 35 years.

The long-tim- e scout of the
Philadelphia Athletics and for-
mer president of the Portland,
Ore., club of the Pacific Coast
league, announced his retire-
ment yesterday.

Turner was a specialist on left
handed pitchers. It was he who
advised the Athletics to pur
chase Alex Kellner, the Athletic
southpaw who won 20 games as

rookie last season.

Back to the Drill
Chicago Wl Ray Kuffel, one

of the staunchest defensive ends
in the conference,
has handed in hU pads to return
to Marquette university, where
he is studying dentistry. The
Chicago Hornets released him
because they recently picked
up Paul Cleary, 1947

at southern California, and
because Kuffel wouldn't be able
to practice with the club and at-

tend classes.

PACIFIC COAST I.ICAm'K HOCKKY
'By the A.s.oclatel PrtMl

Oakland 3, San DteKo 1.
Vancouver 5, New WeJitmlruttr a.
San Pranclaeo a. Fresno 1.
Seattle 4. Tacoma 4. ITlel
Victoria S, Loa Anaelea 1.

Salem, Ore!

Top PCC Ground Gainer
21 conversions in a season, which Donald, contenders will repre-h- e

set last year at California, is sent Woodburn, Mt. Angel,
to be broken. Cullom and lem. Silverton and the state

Chester Daniels of Oregon have, school for boys.
tied the record and Daniels hasi ' '

a rare at Garden State Park track, Camden, N. J., but finished
third to In Vogue and Jerry's Best.

added three field goals to his ex
tra point total, to lead the con-
ference kickers with 30 points,

UCLA's Hal Braly main-
tained his punting superiority
with a 41.7 average on 20

punts, and John Williams of
USC has the best total on punt
returns. He has returned 12
for 211 yards, an average of
17.5 per return. Woodley
Lewis of Oregon leads in kick-of- f

returns with a 46.3 aver-

age on 6 returns, and pass in-

terceptions with seven.
The record of 27 pass recep-

tions in a season, currently held

by star Dick Wilkins,
is threatened by a former team
mate, Darrell Robinson. Robin
son has caught 20 with four
games yet to play.

NEW HEAVY

SOLED PEDWINS

In Cordovan Colored Smooth

Grain Leathers

Plain or capped toes.

Los Angeles, Oct. 26 Quar
terback Bob Celeri of California
took over as the individual lead-
er in total offense in the Pacific
Coast Conference this week
mainly because he ran and pass-
ed for 169 yards last week
against Washington and partly
because Ken Carpenter of Ore-

gon State was hurt on the first
play against Stanford.

Figures released today by the
PCC commissioner's office show-
ed Carpenter in fifth place after
leading at Celeri
cannot claim the best per game
average, however. He is a frac-
tion of a yard per game behind
Jim Powers of USC, who has
averaged 117.6 yards in five
games.

Bob Sanders of Oregon
maintained his commanding
lead in rushing with 503 yards
in six games and S.9 yards per
try. He also leads the confer
ence scoring derby with 4$

points.
Tommy Kingsford of Monta-

na leads in pass completions
with 44 and yardage with 627,
but Powers has been more ac-

curate with a .581 average.
Jim Cullom's PCC record of

Head for U. S.
Vienna. VP) An Austrian

team of 40 men and women soon
will go into training in the Alps
for the world ski championship
to be held at Lake Placid, N.Y.,
and Aspen, Colo., next Febru-
ary.

Of this group about 12 will
be chosen to go to the interna-
tional competition. The team
will be handicapped, however.
bv the loss of the women s

Olympic champion, Mrs. Trudie
Bafser, who is expecting a baby

Egon Schoepf, a native of the
famous Austrian Tyrol, is ex
pected to rank well up in the
men's downhill race if, as his
coach puts it, "he doesn't break
his neck first."

The Austrians dc not expect
to score many points in the nor
die events at Lake Placid. They
are practically conceding the
events there to the Finns.
Swedes, Norwegians and Cana
dians.
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